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PRIMARY SELECTS
TOWN CANDIDATES

Whitmire and English Named
as Candidates for the

Mayor's Office

TWO NEW ALDERMEN ARE
NAMED BY DEMOCRATS

Election Will Be Held Next
Tuesday . Full Tickets

Named by Parties ;

Two members of the old board of
aldermen failed of re-nomination in
the democratic primary Monday,
while Mayor Whitmire was named
without opposition to succeed him¬
self as candidate for mayor in the j
general election next Tuesday. H.
L. Wilson and B. W. Trantham were!
the present members who fell be-,
hind the voting, while Clyde Ash-
worth and S. M. Macfie were success- jj
ful among the many new candidates
offering themselves.
The democratic ticket that will en-

ter the general election next Tuesday 1
is as follows: ;<

For Mayor: T. W. Whitmire. p
For Aldermen: Clyde Ashwoi'th, ;1

W. M. Henry, R. P .Kilpatrick, S. i

M. Macfie, J. E. Waters. j<
D L. English, veteran re-publiMn il

leader, was overwhelmingly nomin-'s
ated a ^candidate for mayor on the j 1
republican ticket over his opponent, J
Charles Corn. Mr. English was|
named in republican caucus, as can-!)
didate for mayor, with five candi-jl
dates for the board of aldermen. |«
This ticket was certified to the town]!
election officials by the republican jl
organization as th« republican tick- r

et. Later, Charles Corn, without '

any organization support, announced
his candidacy for mayor on the te-

puWican ticket. There was no oppo¬
sition in the republican primary to
the candidates for the board of
aldermen.
The votes cast for the various

candidates follow:
Democratic
FOR MAYOR

T. W. Whitmire 210
FOR ALDERMEN

Clyde Ashworth ' 159
J. A. Bishop 65
Ralph J. Duckworth 93
W .M. Henry 239
Fred Johnson 133
R. P. Kilpatrick i 212 ir

S. M. Macfie 177 i
J. H. McLean 75 d
W. L. Muli , 123 1
B. W. Trantham 147 [j
J. E. Waters 171 jc
H. L. Wilson 120 jf

Republican
I FOR MAYOR

Chas. M. Corn 25
D. L. English 143

FOR ALDERMEN
W. H. Grogan, Jr 58
Judson McCrary 72
J. A. Simpson 75
B. J .Sitton 68
R. L. Stokes 60

SiLVERSTEEN SAYS
5-DAY WEEK COMING
Jos. S. Silversteen, Transylvania

county's largest employer of labor,
predicted the coming of the 6-hour
workday, and the 5-day work week,
in an address delivered at the Ki-
wanis club meeting last Thursday.
The speaker was talking on "Busi¬
ness Ethics from a Manufacturer's
Viewpoint," and delivered what was

considered one of the best addresses
ever heard in a Kiwanis cluF meet¬
ing.

Mr. Silversteen based his conclus¬
ions upon the labor-saving machin-j'
ery that is being added to industry '

all the time, and the greater pro¬
duction possible under such mechan¬
ical conditions. In order to divide
the work among all the people, the
speaker said, the shorter work weeks
and the shorter days are bound to
come. Unemployment is a terrific
situation for the workers, and also
a big hindrance to business, Mr. Sil-
versteen proved. When men are

not working, not drawing a pay
check, then business suffers because
of the inability of idle men to buy
merchandise.

The speaker's treatment of season¬
al unemployment, forced idleness
because of depression in business,
and the human relationship in in¬
dustry was a masterpiece, showing
clearly Mr. Silversteen's serious i

study of these important questions.

LARGE GROUFTO ENTER
HIGH SCHOOL NEXT FALL

S

More than one hundred and fifty
boys and girls in Transylvania are

being promoted this week from the
Seventh to the Eighth grade in the !
county schools, giving to the High
schools next Fall one of the largest
groups ever passing from grammar
grades into the High School work.-

Most of the schools of the county
are closing this week. Pisgah For¬
est and one or two others will run

over in order to make up time that
was lost during the school year.

EASTERN STAR TO
MEET NEXT WEEKj

Regular meeting of the Eastern
Star will be held next Tuesday night
in the Masonic Hall, for a business
and social meeting. Special busi¬
ness will be transacted and all mem-

b?rs are urged to be present.

y. »,
T'.-

\Hugh R. Walker's Death Causes
Sorrow io Friends Over the State

Hugh R. Walker, one of the besl
loved men Brevard ever knew, died
early last Friday morning, after a

long illness that had drawn his host
of friends closer and closer to him.
He was 44 years of age and had
been a resident of Brevard since
1919. Funeral services were held at
the Episcopal church Monday morn-
ingn, and intertiient was in the
cemetery of St. Paul's-in-the-Valley.
The deacesed was born in Reids-

ville, his parents being the late John
S. Walker and Mrs. Sarah J. Walk¬
er. For many years he was in the
drug business in Durham, coming to
Brevard in 1919, and engaged in the
drug business here with the firm of
Davis-Walker Drug company. Three
years ago his failing health caused
him to leave the drug business, after
which he organized and operated the
H. R. Walker Insurance company.

In 1920 Dr. Walker was married
to Mary Jane King, one of the
county's most prominent young wo¬
men, and to them two children were
aorn.John S., now seven years of
ige, and Mary Jane, four years, all
>f whom survive. In addition to
;hese, three brothers and two sisters
survive. They are Misses Edith and
Lora, Messrs. Alfred, Irving and
Sam Walker, all of Reidsville.
The deceased was a man of mag-

:etic personality, a high sense of
lonor, with a fine philosophy of lr'fe
ir.d a sympathetic nature that simp-
y drew men to him, creating e.ver-

astin? bonds of friendship. Great
hrongs of people calling at the

: home of the deceased, attending the
I funeral and burial services, and the
banks of flowers placed on the grave,
gave evidence of the high esteem in
which he had been held in life and
of the genuine sorrow caused by his
death.

I The Masonic order, of which the
! deceased was a loyal member for
(many years, had charge of the body
and laid it away with Masonic hon¬
ors. The services were held at St.
Philips Episcopal church, being con¬
ducted by Rev. Harry Perry, assist¬
ed by the Rev. Dr. C. D. Chapman,
Rev. John C. Seagle of Salisbury and j
Rev. Wallace H. Hartsell, pastor of
the Brevard Baptist church. The
Rev. Mr. Seagle was rector here
Uvhen Dr. Walker was confirmed.

Active pallbearers were: J. S.
Bromfield, S. M. Macfie, Duncan

! McDougald, Dick Zachary, Fred ShU-
jford and Wm. E. Breese.

Honorary pallbearers were: Ralph
|R. Fjsher, Fred Johnson, W. S.
Price, R. P. Kilpatrick, Carl Mc-
Crary, Charles Pickelsimer, T. J. j j
Wilson, 0. L. Erwin, Harry H. Pat-
ton, T. E. Patton, Jr., Dr. Roy Long
and Alex H. Kizer.

Funeral services had been an¬

nounced for Sunday afternoon, but
were postponed on account of the
heavy rains. Monday came with
clear skies ai:d warm spring sun¬

shine; and the body of the beloved
man was taken to the beautiful spot
in the woodland, St. Paul's-in-the-
Valley, to rest in death's sleep midst
th<- peaceful beauty of Nature that
he had loved so well in life.

CASK PRIZES F08
"CLEAN-UP" WEEK

Brevard's "clean-up" week will be
¦bserved the week of May 13 to 18.
This was dwided in a conference

letween the mayor, the Kiwanis club,
omniittee and representatives of [J
he Woman's Bureau held Tuesday, fj
The Woman's Bureau will be in

harge of the clean up program, and <

inal arrangements for the work will!!
id made at the meetir..? of the Bu- i
eau next Monday. Fifteen dollars ;

r. cash prizes will be awarded, under
irection of the Bureau.
The men of the town, under the

aadership of the Kiwanis club, will j >

lean the business .section within the I >

ire zone. These limits include that l'
erritory beginning at the Methodist j
hurch, running by the jail, across 1
he lot in rear of Macfie'.? Drugi
Store, by Mac Allison's warehouse,!,
o the Galloway property; thence''
outh, across Main street to the old
lenning Inn; thence east by the
lostofficei, to the Baptist church
orner; thence north to ihe begin-
ling. !,
All the rest of the town is desig-ij

lated as residential sections, and ofh
his the Woman's Bureau will have;,
harge.
The business men of the town, !j

nvners of business property andlj
;enants on business property will ba !
>ffici»lly notified by the authorities
,o have their premises cleaned dur-
ng the week. The prizes will be of¬
fered for work in the residential
listricts. Trucks will be furnished by
he town for the purpose of hauling
til trash away.

WOMAN'S BUREAU"VIEETS
MONDAY AFTERNOON

May meeting of the Woman's Bu¬
reau will be held next Monday aft¬
ernoon at 3:30 o'clock at the Cham¬
ber of Commerce . Results of the
Children's Bazaar will be given and
other important matters will be
transacted, including plans for the
Glean-Up campaign.
The directors' meeting will be held

Friday afternoon at 3 :30 o'clock in
the Chamber of Commerce rooms.

PRESBYTERIAN PREACHER
ACCEPTS CHARGE HERE

Rev. R. L. Alexander, of Atlanta,
Ga., a graduate of Columbia, Theo¬
logical Seminary, has accepted a call
to the Brevard Presbyterian church
and will preach at this church next
Sunday morning at 11 o'clock.

MAKING MONEY SELLING
SPRING ONIONS TO STORES

Mrs. W. E. Byrd has been selling
fine spring onions for the past sev¬

eral days to the merchants of Bre¬
vard, realizing a good price for the
much wanted article. Mrs. Byrd
raises the red multiplying potato on¬

ion. and has a big garden of them
growing. This goes to show how
people can make their vacant lots
pay real Jnoney.

SINGING AT ETOWAH

There will be an old Christian
Harmony singing at Etowah on Sun¬
day, May 5. Everybody will be
welcome, and all are requested to
bring with them song books and full
dinner baskets.

OAK GROVE SERVICES
Oak Grove Baptists will observe

(the Memorial Supper at the morning
-i.'iv'ce next Sunday, preaching by
[the pastor. All members are re¬

quested to attend.
Ii.'ike Toxaway will havs preaching

at three p.m.

HOSPITAL 0AY TO !j
BE EVENT OF MAY Hi'

lvJs
"Hospital Day" will be observed e

)n Saturday afternoon, Kay 11, with }
in unusually fine progrcm. Mrs.
Eltnry Carrier, president of the Hos- j
>ital Association, and Mrs. D. L. (
EngEish, chairman of the Hospital t
Xiid, with their committees, have
>een working hard in order to make s

;he occasion one of great import-!
ince to the hospital work in the 1;
¦onmunity Dr. George Wilkinson, of (
Greenville, S. C., cjne of the out-'(
landing physicians of the South, j(
,vill be principal speaker at the f
lieeting which is to be held at thejs
Transylvania Hospital, beginning atj{
2:30 o'clock on the afternoon of J
May 11. jl
The Hospital SliOwer, an annual 1 1

?vent in this community, will also be
;eld at tne hospital, and it is ex¬

pected that people from all sections
)f the county will be present.
Annua! election of officers for the

Hospital Association will be held
luring the afternoon session, and
Miss Rose Shipman, as chairman of
the nominating committee, will pre¬
sent report of her committee.
All people of the county who arc-

interested in the welfare of the
hospital are urgently requested to
be present. The main purpose of the
meeting is to get people interested
in the hospital and to have a greater
realizatoin of the importance and
necessity of having a well equipped
hospital in the community.
Every community needs a hospital

for its own citizenship, it is gener¬
ally agreed, and more especially is
this true in a tourist resort center.
People do not like to visit in a com¬

munity where there are no hospital
facilities. The hospital in Brevard
is, therefore, considered as one of
the town's greatest assets.

TO CLEAN GROUNDS
AT METHODIST CHURCH

On Thursday, May 0, members of
the Men's Bible Class of the Meth-
odist church will clean up the church j
grounds, joining in the general
clean-up campaign that is being
waged that week for the town of
Brevard. The work at the church
will be done in the afternoon, and
the members are urged to hrfng the
working tools, such as rakes, shovels, I
wheelbarrows, etc. Supper will be|
enjoyed at the close of the after-
noon's work. Each member is re-

quested to bring his own lunch box,
which will be spread together in the J
church dining room.

TOWN TAXES BEING PAID j
IN SPLENDID MANNER!

Town Tax Collector Harry Patton
reports that many citizens have paid
their town taxes for the year 1928,
the response to the town's appeal
having been unusually fine. Mr.

| Patton is making up the delinquent
list for publication in next week's
paper, but says he will accept taxes
from the citizens up to the last min¬
ute before time for turning the list
into the printers. He is especially

Ianxious that all people pay so their
I property will not need be advertised

for sale.

IT IS NOW "GRANDFATHER"
AYCOCK, AT M. E. CHURCH |

Another title has been added to
the name of Rev. A. L. Ayccck, pas¬
tor of the Brevard Methodist church.
He is now "Grandfather Aycock," a

son having been born to his daugh¬
ter, Mrs. Allen Biles, of Winston- J
Salem.

MEDALS AWARDED
IN ROSMAN SCHOOL

Large Graduating Class Given
Diplomas at Close of In¬

teresting Exercises
REV. DR. JESSE C. OWEN

PREACHED THE SERMON

President Hunter, of Cullo-
whee, Delivered Masterful

Address to Graduates
Rosman schools came to a success¬

ful close Tuesday night, when the
graduating exercises of the senior
class of 1928-'29 were held in the
auditorium of the Rosman High
School, with President H. T. Hunter,
of Western Carolina Teachers Col¬
lege, Cullowhee, delivering the ad-
Jress to the graduating class, com¬
prised of 27 members.
The valedictory address was given

sy Eugenia Nelson, and the* saluta- i
¦ory by Rachel Gravely. At the con-
:lusion of the program the benedic- 1
;ion was pronounced by Rev. W. E. I
Rufty, paster of the Rosman Meth- !
¦dist church.
Presentation of diplomas and the1

warding of prizes was made, by i
Princfiial L. L. Shealy. The D. A. R.
usiory medals were presented hv |
tfrs. W. Blythe, regent of the
oci-.l chapter of the D. A. R.

1 !ie following medais and nrizeg I
*'sre presented: Highest s.';ui^r class1
ionors, Rachel Gravely; best .ssa.y
n history in the senior dare, ori the
luoject of Wodrow Wilson, Eugenia
kelson; highest average in seventh
friide history in the Rosman school,
ne-Jj',1 given by Waightsfill Avery
aapter of the Daughters of the,
Vjr.erican Revolution, won by .'
jh:irles Glazener; highest average j.
nade in history in the Quebec
chool, medal given by the D. A. R.,
ven by Me>dford Chapman; seventh
:radt pr/ze in spelling, Sam Jordan;1
lghth grade prize in science for the
icst mechanical device, Claxton Hen-
lerson; highest honors in the.' fifth
.rade, Beatrice Woodard; greatest
mprovement made in the fifth grade,
Charles Galloway; best conduct in
he fifth crrade, Odell Aiken.
Following arv the members of the

enior class receiving diplomas:
Frod Chapman, L. C. Case, Wal-

ace Collins, Mary Etta Fisher, Irene
Jalloway, Joe Galloway. Weldcn
Jailoway, Charlie Gillespie, Thilma'.
.iazener, Rachel Gravely, J. B.
fall, Marjoiie Henderson, Ida Jack-
on, Mae Jackson, Thomas Jordan, |'
'auline Leathers, Betty Moore, Ora
rtoore, Vera McC ill, Rosa McLean, j1
Cugenia Nelson, Oneal Owen, Oieta
'owell, Lula Reid, Chloe Tovnes,
'ansy Towiies, Girtha Watkins.
On Friday night the commence- 1

nent exercises proper began with:
he music recital given by pupils of
Jiss Dorothy Allen, with about 25
nsmbers of the ilass appearing on

he program, assisted by children of j
.ther grades. The recital was given!
n the school auditorium before al
rowded house, the large audience!
ihowing appreciation of the program
>y hearty applause.
The baccalaureate sermon was del¬

ivered Sunday afternoon by the
lev. Dr. Jesse C. Owen, pastor of
he First Baptist church of Easley
ma Pickens, S. C., a native of Tran-
lylvania county and a returned mis¬
sionary from China. The Rev. Mr.
3wen delivered a forceful message
.o the graduating closs and one that
s destined to have far-reaching ef¬
fects on the members of the class in
,-ears to come, taking as his text,
'Lord, what wilt Thou have me to
io."

On Monday night, the class day
exercises were held before a large
and appreciative audience.
The program was in the nature of

a scene depicting the future of the
class in the year 1940, with a re¬

union of class mates. The members
were all in costume representing
their different occupations in life, all
of which added interest and amuse¬

ment to the evening's entertainment.
The following program was pre¬

sented:
Valedictory Rachel Gravely
Salutatory Eugenia Nelson
Prophecy J. B. Hall
History Thelma Glazener
Last Will-Testament Mary Fisher
Giftorian Girtha Watkins
Grumbler Betty Moore
Poet Ora Moore

53 HOOSIER CABINETS
SOLD HERE IN WEEK

Who said business is bad in Tran¬
sylvania county?

The Houston Furniture company
is not complaining, nary a complaint.

Houston sold 53 Hoosier Kitchen
Cabinets last week, from Monday
morning until Saturday night.
One page advertisement in The

Brevard News week before last, a

smaller ad last week, a few circu¬
lars, excellent assistance on the part
of the sales force at Houston's, plus
the good qualities of the Hoosier
cabinet, turned the trick and sold
and delivered the 53 kitchen cabin¬
ets in one week.

MR. SCRUGGS VERY ILL

L. R. Scruggs, former member of
the board of county commissioners
and one of the best known citizens
of the county, is ill at his home
south of Brevard. He has bd£n con¬

fined to his bed for the past three
months, and has not been able to
visit town since the first of De¬
cember.

HIGH SCHOOL PLAY
VERY SUCCESSFUL

Under Direction of Miss Rus¬
sell, Players Performed

Their Parts Well

SCHOOL AUDITORIUM WASl
FILLED TO ITS CAPACITY

Specialties Between Acts Were
Interesting . Music By
High School Orchestra

With the seating capacity of the|
large school auditorium filled to its

j limit Friday night, "He's My Pal,"
I the three-act comedy-drama present¬

ed by the senior class of the Brevard
High School, was generally pro- i

nounced a decided success. The
large audience in attendance showed .

evidence of their enjoyment of the
play by enthusiastic applause and j
frequent laughter in response to the ,
various impersonations enacted by j
the performers.
The cast of characters comprised j

12 members of the senior class, each I,
one of whom was adjudged particu-l,
larly well fitted to the character rep- t
resented, and all combining in the (
excellency of their performance, to jproduce a well executed and highly jenjoyable play in three acts. ,

The unraveling of the plot of the r
play i*evealt.d a touching bit of
loyal friendship between Spencer jMacfie, as Waiiy Allen, and his pal, t
Torn Mitchell, as. Roger Gail, both cf <t
whom, it was brought out, were will-:,,
ing to sacrifice the love of a girljj
rather than prove disloyal to their ic
mutual friendship. Eventually, how- j.
ever, each was rewarded with the
love of the girl cf his choice and at j.
the same time kept their friendship L
intact, Roger winning for his bride vhis lirst love, Mary Osborne Wi!k- L
ins, as Lark Sumner, and Waily hap-
py in Lr.e acquisition of bis new

found :ove, Geraldine 3arrett, as ^Mona Spark, the ugly duckling <rsn*-l
formed into a charming young la.iy.
The other characters in the p!ay>"e

necessary to the successful working f
out of the plot were: Joe Ciary, as'_
Tom Spark, a young carpenter;*?
Elizabeth Duckworth, as Ma Averi'J,
the sweet friend and understanding ^
pal of them all; Edgar Osborne, ks'£
Caivin McCay ,a henpecked husband. '

and his wife and boss, Margaret it"
Patton, as Mrs. Blossom McCay;
Walter Shipraan, as Harry Booth,
and Rowell Bossc, as Dick Smith, the
two real estate salesmen; Sara Bar- *

rett, as Kitten Blake, a beauty spe-l
cialist ; and Alberta Jenkins, as;
Smudge', the cook. '

s:

Each one of the performers enact-
ed well his or her particular part ir.
the presentation of the piay in its
entirety, and added the proper in- "

terpretation in the working out of.
the plot to its final culmination !^
The audience apparently enjoyed es- *'

pecially the clever enacting of the | ^
details involved in the transforms- j

a

tion of young Osborne from the role
of a henpecked husband to that of -j
the proud boss of his household, and ®

likewise the conversion of Margaret "

Patton from the role of a command¬
ing boss to that of a meek and sub- ^missive wife.

In addition to the cooperation and
good work on the part of the per- c

formers, much credit for the success
of the pl»y is due the director, Miss j1
Dorothy Russell, and also Miss Elise
W'annamaker, make-up aitist, Mar-
garet Miller, property manager, and:
Charles Morgan, stage manager. jJ

Adding great pleasure to the eve- I
ning's enjoyment also were the be-:*
tween act performances, including: .

Lullaby Chorus by 25 little girls of )
the primary grades; quartet, "Car¬
olina Moon" and "Where the Shy (

Little Violets Grew" by Elizabeth .

Mills, AzLee Justus, Mollie Snelson,jJ
Jewel Justus; song and dance spe¬
cialty by 12 little girls of the gram-!
mar grades; and selections by the

high school orcehstra, accompanied J
by Miss Marguerite Robertson.

'

Ushers for the evening were : Ruth
Snelson, Louise Hayes, Rowe Bur
rell and Helen Allison.

GREAT REVIVAL AT
KING'S MOUNTAIN

Rev. W. H. Hartsell returned Sat¬
urday from Kings Mountain where
he conducted a two weeks' revival
meeting at the First Baptist church,
of that city.

The meeting was generally pro¬
nounced a great success, and it is
said that the largest crowds ever at¬
tending any similar meetings in that
city were in attendance at this spe¬
cial series of meetings, with even

standing room at a premium on

many nights. There were 27 acces¬
sions to the church as result of the
services, several being upon pro¬
fession of faith and some by letter.
A special feature of the meetings

was the presence' on Wednesday
night of the orchestra of the Bre¬
vard Baptist church, whose selections
delighted the pastor of the church,
Dr. C. J. Black, as well as the church
membership, according to the many
expressions of commendation heard
from the Kings Mountain people.

Attesting to the popularity and
efficiency of the Brevard pastor, Mr.
Hartsell has been asked to return
next year and conduct another meet¬
ing at the Kings Mountain church,
which, if accepted, will be the third
consecutive year that he has held a

v. v val meeting at that church.

SPLENDID SERMON
TO SENIOR CLASS

Rev. Dr. Chandler Preached
the Baccalaureate Sermon

Sunday Evening
CONTRAST OF LIVES OF

DAVID AND SOLOMON
"What I, Life?" I, Question

A.l Must Answer at Some
Time or Other

Contrasting the lives of David and
Solomon as his theme, Rev. Dr. O J.
Chandler, of Asheville, delivered a
most beautiful sermon to the gradu¬
ating class of the Brevard High
school last Sunday evening. Tha
school auditorium was packed with
patrons of the school and the pub-
'loauent * °r0Wd foll°wed the
eloquent message of the former
Brevard pastor with close inter.

men are known bv their
.fs'r.or as the sons of certain

nen, Dr. Chandler said, "and I
-irge upon the members of this class
o do something in life that will dis-
ingti.sh you for yourselves. Ke-
farcless of how ;<ood and how freat
/our fatners r.iay be, strive to sc.
Nttnplish something in life thai will
nake you known for youi-.?-,.lves."
Dr. Chandler asserted ±av when a

iOUTig -Tan drops one run/ below
uat iipon whifh his father etrtnd.-,
he- family i.s sben starved on a
.cwwrard course, and it isi yemark-
ible how rapidly a famifji ttowvi
met the downward s"-ade is taken,
he preacher sa/d.
Da\?<i, th,; palmist, started with

ittle and «c?om//iisljed much. Solo-
non started with mjch arid faded
nth .ittlc, the L«l«W:d preacher told
he class, ard taking this for an ex
i'rpie. J)r. ClvaniJ.\er pleaded with the K
oung wen and Wan# women in the
ernctr class to striwts v^th *11 their
iiijjht for greater achievements and
iner accomplishoient:, proving in Jiis
loquenc appeal to ri.e young p«of,le<
hac at (he end oi the journey hap-
ineis will be found only bv him who
<M» 'n;s very best in life."
Solomon knew ail the gaits, trav-
W fti1 the paces, ar.d pluckrd the
au-est flowers that ever bloomed,
ccordin;; to the world's way A look-
tig upon lif<', the speaker ssid, But
t the end of it all, when Solomon
¦'as asked "What Is Life?" he re-
liftct :

"Vanity of vanities; all is vanity
-ox, striving after the winds."
But David, after ail the battles of

:fe, wfce:i ago had come upon hir.i,
ad the end o? the race was in sig'it,
cas asked ; "What Is Life?" took
1> his harp arid placed it against
.is age- sunken cheek, and wth
m&exis that wen: ;is ns mblr as tho
nsers of youth, and in a voice & s
icr.r r-s the uk.v aaore him, sang his
nswer in these words:
"The Lord is my shepherd; I shall

lot want. He maket.h me to lie
own in gre<?n pastures; he lead<?th
ne beside the still waters. He re

toreth my soul.1'
It was a beautiful message, a

laccalaureate sermon that will linger
vith the members of the graduating
lass throughout the years to come.

Following is the program in full
is carried out at the school auditor-
um Sunday evening:
?relude.Victory March.Zamecnik

High School Orchestra
The Heavens Resound . Beethoven

Chorus
nvocation . . Rev. Wallace Hartsell
Scripture Rev. A. I.. Aycock
Jffertory . Romance. . . Zamecnik
Trio.Lift Thine Eye s Mendelssohn

Misses Justus and Mills
Sermon Dr. 0. J. Chandler
Recessional.Kipling .... DeKoven

Mixed Quartet

MUSIC WEEK TO BE
OBSERVEDMAY 5-11

i

In observance of National Music
Week, which is May 5-11. tha
Aeolian Choir, of Asheville, will pre¬
sent a program at the Brevard High
Schol auditorium Saturday evening.
May 11, beginning at 8 o'clock. Tho
program, which is sponsored by the
Brevard Music Lovers' club, is di¬
rected by Mr. and Mrs. Crosby Ad¬
ams and comprises 35 women's
voices.

The local club considers itself
very fortunate in having been ablo
to secure Mr. and Mrs. Adams and
their noted choir for this occasion
in Brevard, and it is expected that a

large number of people will be pres¬
ent on Saturday evening of next
week.

In further observance of Music
Week, the Brevard Music club is re¬

questing the pastors of the town to
make special mention of the ob¬
servance and to have the choirs of
the various churches render special
music appropriate to National Music
Week.

PERFECT CHICKEN EXCEPT
IT HAD FOUR GOOD FEET

J. M. McCall's chickens are trying
for a new record. One of his hens
hatched last week, and among the
brood was one chick with four per¬
fect legs and feet, and a double-
jointed back. It was shown to sev¬
eral people of the town, all of whom
will testify to this freak of nature,
should any doubting Thomases arise
to challenge this statement.


